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foreword

The reader of Belde n La ne's fascinating st ud y, Landscapes~{ the Sacred, cannot escape a sense of e ncounte ring, in one and th e sa m e moment, in sights which a re both highl y o rigi nal and vet somehow so
ine\·itable that o ne wonders at not ha\·ing thought of th em before. It is
an experie nce of wandering in to new territory and recognizing it as
home, which is p recisely the ex perie nce the book is tr_ving to d escribe .
In that sen se, this work is a medium whi c h is its message .
The t hes is of t hi s volume is that the experiences of place a nd space
profou ndl y structure ou r ex perie nce of se lf and others in relationship to
God, that is, our spiritu ality. And, corn-erse ly, our sp irituality structures our " land scape," that is, ou r \'ision of the " where" of our exper ience . Th e t hes is is exp lored and d eve loped through an a nalysi s of fi\·c
characterist ic Ame ri ca n spiritualiti es in and through t heir relationship
to the geograph ica l settings in which they arose a nd w e re lived. The
resu lt of thi s two-sided exp lo rati o n is a double enri c hm ent. On the one
hand, \1·e are irn·itcd to attend to the ambiguity of place which simultaneo usly bespeaks tra\·el and home, rootless ness and belonging , ordered space a nd outer c haos, imma nence to a nd t ransce nd ence of o ur
world, and the ambi \'ale nce that this a mb iguit y introduces in to our
e\·eryday expe ri ence as placed beings. On the other hand , v1·e arc reminded consta ntl_v of the sacramentality of pla ce \1·hic h is at one and the
same time ea rth y and materi al and yet transcendent of matter because,
as human hab itat, it is c reated and sustained by personal and communa l
mea111ng.
This book will provide en gross ing reading for both the ed ucated
la:,· person and th e professional student of spi ri t uality. ,\nv American
\1 ill instantly recogni ze her or him self in the rich descriptions of t he ambivalence of t he Ame ri ca n sou l in relati o n to spa ce and place. Th e
.-\.merican spirit is irn·o lved in a d eathl ess lo\·c affair with space . \Ve arc
the desce nd a nts of pioneers \.1·ho incarnated their lm·e of God and freeXI
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dom in a transocea nic n >yage lo ng befo re s uc h a ,·enturc \\'as co mm onpl ace or safe, and ,1·hosc love of th e homestea d and ,·illa gc was c,·cr at
,1·,ir ,1·ith th e lure of ach ·e nturc in the endl ess ope n spaces to th e \\'est.
\\' hen t he re ,1·as no more land ro explore ,1-c turned to the inn er space
of th e spirit and th e o uter space of the ga lax y·· Bu t c,·ery \\'h cre ,1 e go
\\' C long to sett le, to c ulti,·atc , to c reate home. Our characteri stic sp irit ual chall e nges are to ri sk ex ploring th e unfa mili ar , to commit o urseh-cs
ro t he lo ng haul, and ro ma ke room for the oth er in our secure cm ·iro nmc nts . T hey arc spiri t ual c hall enges 1,·hi c h can be ,1·cll und erstood in
te rm s of o ur relation ship to pl ace and spa ce .
S piritu alit_\ is a rapidl y cb ·clo ping acad emic di sciplin e ,1 hich can
perha ps best be d escribed as a fi eld -enco mpass ing fi eld , namel y , t he intc rd isc ipl inan · stud y of religiou s ex peri ence as su ch . \Vhil e it is ab u ndantl y clea r t ha t t he unde rsta nding of religi ous ex pe ri e nce inrnh·es the
stud _\· o f sac red texts and ritu als, spiritual cl ass ics, hi sto ry , theol ogy , t he
arts, and t he social and pe rson ality scie nces, thi s book m akes it cl ear ho,1·
integral to spiritu alit:· is the stud v of c ultural geograph y and ant hropol ogy . In o ur ex peri e nce of th e sac red th e " ,,·here" is as dctcrmi nati,-c
as t he " hm1·." I ha, c no doub t t hat thi s book ,1·ill supply t he in ccnti,-c
fo r some in te rest ing studi es d es ig ned to pursue som e of t he q ues tions
raised Ii_\· the author in hi s ep il ogue.
Read ers, both lav a nd p ro fess ional , \\'ill be stru c k bv t he beau ty of
Beld e n Lane's prose . The photog raphs and excerpts from ori gi nal docume nts e nri c h h is tex t . 1\nd the bi ogra phi cal and autobiograp hi ca l
" myt hi c la nd scapes" \\'hich conclude each of t he ch apters o n spiri t ualit,·
arc fasc in at ing personal ,·ision s ,1 ·hi ch lend depth and color to t he t heo retica l t rea tments of the va ri o us sp iri t ua li ti es d escribed . Th ere is no
doubt t hat t he read e r ,,·ill be inform ed b v t he con te nts of thi s \'(Jlu mc.
Rut mo re importantl y, he or she ,1·ill be educated in t he best sense of
t hat ,1·ord . Thi s book ri c hl v justifies th e autho r's cl aim th at "t he ca tego ry of pl ace offers . . an intri g uing and in sig ht ful ho ri zo n for stucl_\ ing t he Ame ri ca n ex peri e nce of t he sac red. "
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